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have n-p«-aledly wldie<l wyntif ami family In ! | a’poaee yes are awair that Ueordi* Brown
U'lil*. on tiro hanks of some pleasant stream 1 «len't own llm Tar.mty Moil, an' loikways tlmt 

The city I* decidedly dull, and all kin.Is of the fllahtin not ixpet y indipimlint in po’ljrti'-s. 
business duller. Theatres all cI«*h«*I, excel* tin- | mintion this mirely to simplify iny future 
lltHonm. nml the mnnagt-nient tiler* an* doing rifirinre. ‘‘Our Knshint continuity, the bvter* 
tin-everlaetlng. nonsensical, “ Evangeline ” On • as the spoiteful Trll a.rram rail» it, Is git ten* 
Mila? evening l**t. this “ American < *|M-ra too ould to ixircoi** av n mournin. an' oun'y 
B MiffV’ received Its two hnndivlh represueta j nppclrs in the evenin’ row. 
lion in Boston. ‘Think of It.' Ai Ikdifnger- | 
will say* R.ist n must have «loue *.iim-lbing 
terrible in its lime, to ileserve nil tills. Not- 
wRIwtnndinr,

*• I ait rs know what you want for your paper,” 
write* the Swvet Singer, “and I will semi it.” 
NV* want two «lollurs a year. —(/in. Hn dCaat 

I Table.
Her mites arc too dolor ous for us.
The l‘et croons have just issued a novel en 

tithel “ Mailanie r.mi|»adour s darter.” It is 
evidently a leg end, eud readers sliouM take 
stoek-in it. -Xonulown lit raid.

We aup-lio-u one knee ditiou will have a calf 
binding.

IfSHp'» H'ii fftariiV the pollvtlshins some loive- 
ly throosts lately, ami soakin' av " throostin" " 
remoimls ine that Mistldr Ijinrr has immigryt 
«•«l to t'oliurg.

Kwlmtdo yez think av “our hhoy in hlue,” 
now?” I’d l»e afllicr bellin' a noggin av hntther-
niilk that llnnlnn git-> enough nv yer tilthv#frn** 
to //rreer ye* moiglilily atoie the month's out. 
Rut I niverbet mesclibeknse as a Irinil av moin 
wud ohsarve-ita too divilish onsartin'.

Tlilr W! x i loively little flivrimmig in the 
(piano's I'ark Either day. Be St. Pa tuck 'twas 
ns nnte «n imvtati«»n av Donnybroek Fair nr

" l"l l"WII j» • 111 |M ) . "Ill ill.
'I vkI i hk' •4 |.»i|il.

Yet *ti!l we cant-get nwayr, manage to kill 
t!ie time rattier pleasant I y.* ami, occasionally 
have a little enjoyment in our own way. A 
party ot gmitlemeii a few «lays win 
by appointment, to await the arrival ol the 
Cunard stcatm-r Parfhiu, intending to go 

Mown the liai lor’ in a steaming, to greet a 
much respected nml honored friend, who 
to arrive hy the » teenier As i« usual on such oc- 
cn-dons.thc steamer didn't arrive unite ns early 
was expected. \\ hiie waiting for the steamer 
to he signalled, the ‘ Boys’ mana-e d to enjoy 
themselves very well, till, of » sodden the hil 
arity cense«l, w hen one of the party, who had up 
to this time he«m a silent ami melancholy list 
ener, a gray haired, while neck-tied man, ohl 
enough to know better, solemnly observed, 
“Gentlemen, w die ye an» waiting the Par I Min'a 
coming, pray seriously consider the path-year»» 
going,” then disappeared. The wretch is still 
at large. ’Tis supposed tint ha lia«l escaped 
from Summerville.

r//a; speak lxg piio^ogiiapii.

Tim mind of man secure-» to unknown age-»
The gramlest, brightest thoughts tint hn-athe 

and burn.
Keepr*led plainly u|Min lettered pages.

Wi.ich any simple soul may nnd and turn; 
In lorm and spirit thouglit is marie enduring, 
The resurrection of the past assuring.

(hie tiling was lacking. Voices fade and

Go forth ami «lit* ujion the empty air;
We canno timl the accents that wo cherish, 

Although we sadly seek them everywhere; 
We read the thoughts and wo may see the faces, 
The voice is lost in ÜKMO et*mal sp ices.

ll.it now comes ono to show the world a 
wonder—

A grimy. gr-*nsy, unpr«-t«»inling sage—
The slightest whispers ami t lie tones of thunder 

Producing from his punctured metal page; 
Ami at his touch eternity's strong portal 
Swings open »n<l the voice is in ulc immortal

What further twain deimmls th«,«leathless spirit? 
What higher lih-ssing can our nature crave? 

; The life ot all the past our lives inherit, 
j Ami small must be the portion of the grave; 
j Our earthy atoms fee«l the worms an«l grasses, 

Uur better part through all the ages pas ce.

Tim previous alhin is of our homes hereafter. 
Wherein the d'-nr metallic page we lay.

Will reproduce the tones of tears or laughter. 
Of nil the lovuil «mes who have passeil away; 

Thought, image, voice will all be brought Indore

Vu:il wv fed the spiiil hovel ing o'er us.

Tlieu will the lltte-t have his true survival.
For all unworthy tones will I « «'o Ir »yud; 

Tlw runt l«’ve need never know a rival,
Nor will the wise man In* by fools annoyed ; 

The pure and swoet will bless by reproduction. 
Tàe taise and It.irsh will suffer swift destruc-

Toiii Edison! no pi iuteil page pictorial 
Can well record the praises owed to you ;

No monument can Ini a lit memorial,
No bronze can till the measure of your duo! 

The admiring future will not be contented. 
Gnlcss you speak through what your mind in- 

vented.
—*V. V. Sun.

ce convened

vud fwisli to see. I till yes I cud scairoely 
kape from lapin* up an jinin* In the fun. Ye 
see’twas this fway : Two Polissmin Oliver kem 
fwid hate nn' whishkey liekeni possis-eil fwi«l 
the i«lhea that Iviry ither man's hat fwae not 
worn in a proper fashion, an' loik dowtiful 
gnrdin* «v the pare they purc-uled to ndjist 
11*iin -cl bale t') their own loikin’ fwkl thir 
Idektliorn*. Ye kin purty aisily iindersthtan' 
thir aim «lidii't alwis iiquil thir goo I intentions, 
the result bayin’ hniwkin’ tails an' wliplit eray- 
nim*. Fwhiniviran imlignint ►itizm ahjicted 
lie ree-iived two or throe owver, A crowd 
ivincliilly forrumed an’ fwint at it wid sticks 
an' stoans. The “ cop|>s ” recaived a moighty 
-ht iff moi lin', hut cimtlnived to I tv out a purty 
noice hape of the fiae nn indipimlint, afoor 
they vimoosed.

Thir is no purtickler inlillvgmt.-» to slml yiz, 
rclaytln to Tlnatrlkils. The Grand Op'm House 
is shoot till the fomminismlnt av the raigler 
saysoen; loikwb the • lbiy’1, an* the Aethers 
arre listin aflher thir own plciilyer Tushie. 
Nixt wake fwe arre to receive a Ilyin’ ris*t from 
“Coup’s Bran niw Show,” fv.hln l will sin yes 
me prayvit npinvin av the «aime, so 1 will— 
thnw In-tun»- vmi an’ me ‘twud taike a nioiglit v 
hmg letlher to pra|»rly «listherilw it, nv its 
bluil kindlin' I'oaMcrs till the truth-

if MBS’Cl rr NOTES.

(Front (he Pt irtUe Diary of Our men IliluruitiH.)

Toronto, July. Im7K.
“ Tamiity com«|>omlint av the Torch I” lie 

me sowl it r.i«b*e moighty purty. an’so it «loos. 
Av course 1 «1 m't pretind to say fwhithor yes 
mane to insert me leltlu r, nil' Im that sarnie 
lov.kvn I nift'ely riml it as a koind av uxplrl- 
mint; I blive thats fwhat they call it. S.'iill 1 
laie it me juty to info. i »i ycx 'twuil taike 
loike hot pratees whl yvr n»hilligint railers

At the saillie toim f wud loik to olwarvo t liât 
me prisi.it notes arre not «piolte as intlievi-tin' 
as fwhat they would lw at iny other tonne. Ye 
see, its intriiely owin’ to tlm murtherin’ lint»-. 
Iv’ry wan, from the fsttist Ahlih ruiin to tlm 
puniest colleen is suffi in" Irom that s.iiiue «lis- 
aise. The burnin' shthrates suck up the wather 
Ivry bit as gra lily, an' fwid jist as much rilish 
as wan nv the blmys wud a noggin av the erath- 
er, an’ be gorru its nmself wu l loik a dhrup at 
the prisint minuit. The Polbs li.-u hoisU-d a 
w Imite liolmit ; n koind av “flag av Umivu” 
agin “ould 8ol," 1 qulss.

That illi-gant in-thitution conmilnly disig- 
nay ted as die “ Rliunk Cllik” «lon’t Like up 
thrae parts av th«« soide fwalk on King shlrutu 
iny moor. No, lie the powers! lie shliiiks 
«long nv the shaldy soi«le, fwi I a koind nv 
“ 1‘lase isouse me” s«‘>rt av air, ji»t loik a hargler 
on a moonloight ixcarsion— yiz umtirstan*.

Mishcuss |Killytios at slcli a toim ? Shine, its 
viit av the «piistio." intoiiely. s«> it is. Aveu a 
Tory Inirang ou “ Jolmny A’s” snbriaty wudn’l 
sceareuly cummin.I attintion. The Consarvu- 
tiffs sny the lotto is awl along nv the «io noii- 
tliin’ |s>l*oy uv Miekinzie. 8iz a rid hot ould 
Tory to me «m'y yisthevday, fwidaserslch loik 
an Ixpirin’ Ranshee,-siz he : “ Fwhat, I’d loik 
to know, in the nnimiiv the ‘ Pashilic Slander.' 
L the use av a tii’vlnmint nv five can't git pro- 
pi r koind nv whither?" Av coorse 1 agrade 
wid him.

We bed n iistivil a little fwhileagone. “ Mar
di Gnu ’ I blave they aid. An' wan nv our 
paijiers sid it waz grand. Grand ! Yis, it ira: 
“ grand.” The grandist shwimllo 1 iver be- 
hilil. A lot nv Sliqaws. negguro, downs, an' 
citira, a mnikln’ goniimtghs av thirsds beAxir a 
lot av bigger wans, bad scran to thira,

Hicks Xosi.i.iw .

: Kur do- lueciij.

JOTT1XUH.

WV

A good pl.we for mealing—the bulclier's.
An editorial friend of ours, in Montreal, says 

lie «li«l more to tjuill the riot than all the troops.
“ Say, brother Tom, what «lid that man say 

was the proper name for an elephant's trunk?”
B. T.—lie called it n pro-bo—*is.”
Economy, sir, economy. The people of old 

had “ Hewers of wood anil Drawers of water.'» 
We combine both in ono, and have Water (II) 
Eweis.

Marriage is generally looked upon ns a niaid'n 
effort.

Tit I Fl. Es FltUM THE" H(H."

tiilt i 4ii,4i» fo the jciilinin, At.
What is the diffcience between a parson nnd 

a sharper ?
Ono prays for, while the.otlicr pi«-3son the 

public.
A man, representing himself’as a ronnf, tried 

to get credit in a store, but thinking him of no 
account they declined.

Ill'll, iluly 22, li<78.
Mmii T"i(«.ii, The Hub is lumt in its praise 

of tli'1 d i plumai ii • skill of F.ngl ami’s Premier. 
In many circles, it lias funned one of the chief 
topics of conversation for the past week; ami 
he is universally allowed to Ik- the Earl-y hir«! 
that got his bcaVon-a'-liold uf action, a leetle 
iiliuotl of the rest of the “ Politic Birils” that 
eoopi-il so rueuntly in tliat Etiro|K-an Aviary at 
Beilin. Even Turkey was behind time. (Gopy- 
rightapplieil for.)

Nothing new or iiii|K)rtant to write abonl, ex
cept the "heated term” nn«t that Inis sent a 
large numlxirol the denizens of the Huh, to the 
right about face, towards the rea-side. (No 
Cards.) The heat luta been so intense that 1

I

!

Russia’s not going to have things <|uite her 
own way. There's a rising power in the 
(y) east.

Three o'clock ; no slumber, 
II . "s treating to the last. 

Ami his
That

parents wonder 
he grows so fait.


